
short distance from the walls. After reconnoitring
at four o'clock in the mornuig, I ascertained that
the enemy had placed hjs guns in 3 square, the
middle of which xvas filletl with ammunition wag-
gons and other carriages, and! was lined wjtU in-
fantry, the flanks being covered by two hundred and
fifty horse. The whole fo/tffed a. sort of fortress,
almost impenetrable to cavalry. One of niy first
cares having been to cut off the enemy from the
town, a siqgle, gate which the enemy had neglected
to ck)sc, a&brc|qd me the.uieaus tpf getting ppsses-r

sion o|; the. town, vd^ere the brave, Colonel Trecpff
charged the rear of the troops which were marching
out to join the sqnare, and pursued them very nearly
up to the guns. On the other side,Colonel Wlassaw,
whom I- had sent forward with two-regiments, in
hopes of surprising the eqemy, raadq two Y.ery fine
charges against the square; but the ene*my having
notice of our march', and being upon, their gutird,
he could not make-any impression. The enemy now
opened a heavy cannonade from fourteen guns, to.

which I could only oppose two; by the fire of
which, however, five of the enemy's ammunition
waggons, were blown up. One of mine met with
the same fate, and four horses were killed.

At this moment, a, regiment of Cossacks j \yhjch
I had detached upon the road by. which the enemy's
:reinforceiiients were advancing, brought me intel-
ligence that they were within twq miles of us j this
determined me to .make a general and decisive effort
against the square with all my troops. With this
•yievif 1 ordered all the scattered Cossack^ to, seize
the same .moment at which the attack. would, be.
made by the regular cavalry. After, exhorting my
9qldiers;to dp tlieir duty, I, ordered all my people to

charge at the same moment. This brilliant attacH

agajost .a1 fortftidcibje squai^ defended by fourteen
pieces of cannon, surpassed my expectations, and
covered witlj glory the hussars of Isoum, com-
manded by Co^ouet Ticmah, and two regiments of
Jiyja sdragoons ; the Cossacks also seconded admi-
rably the efforts of these four hundred horse. In
an in$taj9.f tlic. batteries were carried, and my brave
men in the middle of the square : here the canwge
was horrible, as the enemy defended himself obsti-
nately, even firing upon us'from under the'carriages :
]\!ore" t^x^n $ev£n hundred Were killed, the rest taken,
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aruJL I Vulture, .to asscjlL. that .iiat.ati individual

escaped out of all this corps. Scarcely was the
slaughter terminated, when the enemy's columns
began to appear, pressing upon my Cossacks. I was
then obliged to support them, in order to gain time
to seqdj oft' t^ic captured girns and prisoners. From
want of time I could carry off only the fourteen guns
and twelx-e ammunition waggons; I blew up the*
rest hi the very presence of the enemy. I destroyed
or distributed to the inhabitants all the stores which
were in the town, and at seven in the evening I re-
tired with my booty to Cochstedt. Such is the
summary account of this exploit: it has the more
merit from its having he^n undertaken after a march
of fifteen miles, which has been followed by an en-
gagement of more than seven hours. It is beypnd
my power to express to your Excellency how well
all my people have done their duty in this brilliant
afl'air.

That the Cossacks should have been able to sup-
port a march of fifteen miles, and a combat of
seven hours, afterwards has hot surprised me so much
as to see my regular cavaky perform it as well
as them, without leaving a single horse behind.

(Signed). - CZEKNICHEFF,

•JPri»tetlby ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-"Row, Parliament-Street*
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